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EYE-WITNESS OF THE MOBS.
WATCHING the crowds in london.

tm rOlTLACK Tl'Ml'I-irOlS-A PANIC among the

smii>ki:i ri'.iip.
HY CABLE TO THK I KIHI SI.

London, Feb. Kt..Kvents today show oon-

clusivi'iy that Mondaj's rial bas left London in a

panicky condition. \V hi le a. tn. il ilamagadane by thc

mob may not exceed one or two lrmd'cd thousand
doliais, the stoppage of business and uufertaiaty
in all parts ol" the Kingdom as to the safety of the

Metropolis hsscanssd stagnation in trudesnch as

bas rarely heen known here. To-day opened cold

and beary, yellowish fog settled down on thc (itv

garlr. About two o'clock the darkness increased
until oiijectu were barely visible across the narrow

streets. Thc genem) feeling was one of greater
confidants than Ibat of yesterday, however, and

law shops w.re dos (I. mi ld. nly the shopkeepers
mound Charing Cross, Whit, hall, and Cockspur
et. began to i>ut ni> shuni rs in hot baste. 1 learned
thal the police bad niven warning oi tbe approach
of a inoh from the other side of thc Thames. Cioss-

ln| Waterloo Bridge, 1 found an excited crowd
locking toward tho southeast, and thc driver of a

tramcar laid in- that ttie moh was already plunder,
lng shoi.s at Camberwell Green, 'lins was throe
miles away. I baatened southward along London

Load. Walworth Road and Camberwell Hoad, the

-.Teat connecting lines ol travel t'.nuiuli this

densely populated d strict. Tho alarm was j-en-
tv.il. Shops having bora closed, business was

cared on with closed doors. Even barrooms put
«¦> shutters and did a rushing business inside. Half
th.' population seems to he in the street, nil eagerly
wondering how seton tho mob would arrive. There
wat mach rough herse play, and somepockotpick*
lui:, hut lille oi' no disorder was manifested till alter

p aiag a well known street iiitersccti.ni called " tbs
Elephant and Castle' near Spurt-eon's Church.
1 ron there to Katiiheiw-.H Groan thc difficulty was

in leased in getting pawnfM in hansoms and there
wai evident disposition to make rushes in the

ar»wd.especially when well-dressed people gath-
cre I. tbe object hoing apparently asor rough play.
Tnerewns little stono-throwing although many nn*

protected windows were broken. Tile crowd was

evidently made up of euri nus sight- seers, and
cn nigh of thc lawless clement intermingled to

nuke things unidoasant for a correspondent.
At Camherwi ll Oreen thc limit ot march
was readied and still nobody had seen

t';e moh. Cleat ly there was a false alarm.
There was excitement everywhere hut nothing

like a mob. That pa: t of the West End which had
Miflired before showed meat fear, leal another at¬

tack should I.e made, and the police wore out in

force. Very few thone containing valuable goods
wtrr egon. Tbe dense fog of ©oarne added to thc

general nCTTOUSnOBS.
Total darhneas fell over the city at 4 o'clock

and crowds gathered in Cumberland Mar¬
ket place, about a quarter ot a mile north

.f Euston Rood, between Tottenham Court Bond
and Ragout's Puk, in Northeast London. Lahor
aeitntors bad called a meeting there for* o'clock

andgroat fear of another riot waa felt. I was un¬

able to gol Into the market place hilt found ad¬

joining streets packed with an uiiMivory crowd.
Police were out la great force, awring in Jpairs and
quartets thr uuh the throng, and though some

i toiif- were thrown at private houses io narrow

streets, thors waa not much dasoaa-o done, t saw

sorcral scanihuses attacked and passengers wons
grorolliug on the straw-ooTerod Boor tn mortal
tenor L ttie damage, compamtlTcly, was dune.
but intense anxiety pro. ails thronghoui thc great
city.
Theimjiortant feature of all tliis is that there

should he auy such .'darin. No one believes it p..ssi-
blethat thc mob can indulire in rio' or bloodshed,
as tbe authorities are masters of thc situa¬

tion, Nevertheless, thc public has nndorra'ed
the number and determination of thc criminal
classes of London, and it is expected that
though no IgffOC fighting shall occur, there nay be
extensive plundering accompanied bv rioleuoe like

that of Monday. This fear is increased hy the un*

satisfactory manner in winch the police have been
handled, M well as liv tile knowledge of thc t.ir;-

hle nnd widespread suffering existing among the
working classes,

THAMES BRIDGES GUARDED UV POLICE.

gfOBBfl li: K'S- into HY MOTBM.MOM8TBI
Mlll.lIM. Al ('I'MK III.AMI MARIST.

LoNiKiv, Fill. IO..Ari uneasy fooling pre*
vaiic.i tbioiubout the nictr.iie.ii-' tins norning in cause*

gusoec of th- events of tin- last two iiays. Hundreds
oi geunlne workin_iiieij who aro otit of employment
wandered about Trafalgar Square in tno afternooa.
Tue li i -st iiiti'ieiitloii tiiat tlie riot wat to be
renewed Caine Irom Deptford at ubout li
o'clock in Ibo afternoon. It was learned
tb.it a mob of rtitliau* wbieb bad assembled at l» pt ford
wita BSarablBg toward tin- city and Ital tl.cy w. ro

SSasaMag windows and wrecking tbe trouts al bouses
along tin- route. A p.nile prevailed ssseag tin. people ..;
the portion of thc city wbieb thc iin.l. traversed, and
Storekeepers ClC-gd their -.toro*. Tue ii.'.b bad oriMii-

Uttei to attack t-ity Hnres and banks. Tbs rioters
inarched to th-- I lop Bsehaage in .Southwark, ncailj' five
miles from Hie - tun in .' point, '1 hu muli waa BBoraMMaly
lucre.ist-il by constant aOBBBSMNM (lunn.' itt projtrSM
m.r h. ibo destination of tho rioters w.is Trafalcar
Hi-ua-e. 'ibo ji .ire were ordered ta secure possession
ot ail tl... brtdg a spanning the Tbsams and to resist all
st*. mptH nu tic part of ssobs to crees
I'he authorities Osrusd ail trad san.ii doing business In
the btrau i, Oeektpsr-st., Tali Mali ami Regent st. to tx-

J'Cct .1 8 r.ler, and to close their shop- .ind take BiSasntOS
ta |'. .1 ct their property. The; in.eli, on Ks way to tbe
Tnatm-a. swum throiiKb New Kent Hoad an.l Nawlagtoa
Causeway. '1 bey broke; Into scveial SBsall Bbops BBBBS
tim w ty. Tba? stopped at las ¦sssssstb stare oiwni-
lam Tarn tl Co. T s .toro covers the l'i omul from and
llicllldi lg Nee. B to Ne. 21 on N'ew-Kent Koa 1 and 165
to 17.1 tfewlagtea Cbbsswst, ami iHtitrviite-d to trade in
linen, silk, men's and women's clothes, noots and sbOOS,
ciiipe-ts. Iraowaia, beddlag, furniture, otc. inc aalfctlag
Was under police prof<e-iion, nut thc moll overrtn tbe
olticers, sacked tho store, and when they rctno 1 left the
li I l.l iii: badly it .'et ked.
Hy 8 o'clock In tho BTsalng a crowd that Bambered

n...ny thousands hal gathered at Camberlaad Market
'i nc itiwi »; nun.ualclnssses of I.uii.liin were rspfSBsatofl
by astr.iuit coutln.ent, Intent on asrasslng aud insul¬

in*! tho police. At 9 o'clock Hvudinsn, Williams ,u.d
othct Hoclahst leaders appeared upon the scene* ar.

.ere (-retied with uprear] ms shoats af wclcoii.fi. Tt.ey
hstd a short coiisultailon sud resolved to abandon ti.e
Blteisp o hold a ui e iu< to-night, boeaase, as they said.
tlie dense tog that gmeygatlsdpiQtBBMd Ih. ir dlstiagaisb-
tn/ the true unemployed weiblagsssa from tho loafeis,
Tbe snnaaassmSUl was then matle t)i«t ibo ¦BStlBS
was adjoaruei until next Tuesday. As the crowd minny
dispersed, Sheering for tho Hoclahst leaders, the dis.
orderly element lu tim gathering un on uiamtostcd itself.
he police were jeer*"! at and stoned, but they cat!!*-
drore their assailants from tbe criniud.
At midnight tho city was (pilot. Thc cl..mis disap¬

peared by 10 o'clock and the streets were descit.'d. The
scare waa without a parallel in tho history of London.
Tent of thousands of desperste men gathered in tbe
streets and only needed some one moro rockies than
themselves to HMM them to cnn nit the wildest excesses.
Tbiee regiments of feotguanis, two of cavalry and a

Battery of artillery were cootiueei to the barrashs ail
day In readiness to sally out at a moment's notice.
Tbe rsjsrsus Betlan of tho police of .South London

to .lay compares favorably with the inaction of thc po¬
lice at tho Trafalgar fv-aare ¦neting on Monday.
Mouuted constables STSBSd with SttttaSSBS and revolvers
sssl-ted tbepollecoa foot lu dispersing a mob of ii.OOO
near tue t:i.*pbaut Cuttle tavern, a gratifying feature
was the fad tb.it many email trade-aim-u and nuinbors of
hona-jldt workingmen Jolnod in assisting tbe police to
repulse tbe rioters, who, dreading au encounter, quickly
dispiriti-l. The police had been Informed early In the
day of a conspiracy of thieves Inhabiting tho common
lod_in.'-houses to make Hon th Loudon tho starting point
of a plilairinir expedition, rrccautioua wore accordingly
taken to pre-eut disorder*.

i be estimate heretofore made of ibo losses Inflicted hy.
tbe mob on Monday appears to bare ix-en --really too
small. Tho 0ilicl.il estimate places tho amount of tbs
damage at 4H0.OO0. The various socialistic an.l lahor
reform societies threaten to bare a monster demonstra¬
tion at Hyde Park next Saturday, to be attended by eau

tlngents of laborers from the country. Shops aro being
cloned ami barricaded everywhere throughout tho city.

Waii.ints have'Leen Issued for tho arro-*t of several
tcolallsti believed la have been leading slenders in tho
riots of Minni iy. Them* warrants havo Leen placed for

execution In the hands of Scotland Yard detCCtlVCC, wbo
eipect to havo the arrests all male by midnight.
The cavalry from tho All.an.v Harricks and largo

bodiceof troops nave beea entered to remain in rea ti¬
nes* to preserve order at the Cumberland meeting.
A movement bas been bSgaa to soears a meeting of nil

the Lennon members of tho House of Commons, both
Liberal ami Conservative, to devise measuresyer tbe Un-
nieiliale relief of the dlstrsM in London. II ls proposed
to have the maettag depute a strong committee to urgo
the Cabinet to action lu thc matter.
Colons] Henderson, the hoad of the metropolitan

police force, wus in conference le* lay with Mr. Childers,
Home Secretary, m Watton to thc riots of Monday amt
Tuesday.

.-a. ____

MIN'S NOTES 1'llOM I.d.ND'iN.
I.eiSI.nv. Feb. lo.

MISSTCSnr..Tbs report* current lu England and
Aii.ema that Miss Ellen Terry ls suffering from cancer
Ul Ihe Illina; .ne. tlei'e,il tl to be Wltlltilll r tell lie I II t loll.

Till; MAI itv ROTSOMK..Tbe Norwegian bark Maury.
from Nett-.Yolk, was hoi sunk liv tin. collision With Hie
ship Slr Henry Lawrence, m was llrst reported. Pbs liss
been towed into Waterford. Hhs bsi a prize crew on
board, wbo sgreed to accept £200 bs oompent-atlon tor
their trouble.

Mit. FORSTER RAPIDLY slNKINei.

London, Feb. IO..The Right Mon. William
E. Panter, present Liberal Member of Partlameat for
llr.idford ami ci-Chicr Secrotary for Ireland, Who bas
far soflse time beea confined to ht.* room by serious ill-
Bess, lo-tlay BiiUerod a rel.ipso, ile is BOB milling
rapidly.

PHASES OP liKITlsil politics.

DiBLiN, Feb. 10. 'I'lic Karl of Aberdeen,
the new Lord Lieutenant, alni John Morley, the new

Chief H.-crtary, have arrived hero ami been (inlet);
sworn into their respective oMeBB,
Galway, Tab, io,.Mr. Parnell iii hu sddrest t»

the Parliamentary electors of this city, yesterday, In

response to appeals te have bin cnn.lld.it.- Withdraws ls
favor of Mr. Lynch, the native, candidate, BSCd the fol-
lowing l.in.iia.'i;: ¦. Havlag agreed la sapport Captain
(.'site.i, «e win not deviate a bulr*s breadtbfrom tbe
cnn sc di cull-.: on. Captain o'Bhaa will vols wltb the
trish party, if bo i.e defsated, it will weekes my bauds.

-. «e>-

KIFI.ES ANO CARTRIDOES TOR SERVIA.
Belgrade, Kel). 10..The Bervian Cabinet.

at a ipsetel ¦SSSlen today, presnleil over by Klin; Milan,
decided to purehsse Immediately 50,000 rifles sad
25,000,000 SaitrMgea King Milan has .started for
Nissa.
OOMTwrisi.nr, Keb. 10..Hassle's objection to thc

Tnreo-Bnlgarlan seresmeal it personal t.> Prince Alex¬
ander, rbe Porte bas been (nt.inned thai Loni Huso*
li ry, tbe British Foreign Minister, will maintain Lord
Salisbury's Kalkan policy.

BRITISH PATROLS ATTACKED NF.aK HfAKIM.

BUAKIM, Feb. 10..Sir (.'harli s Warren, tho
new coiitinaiiiicr of the lintisii troops, has strived here.

<isman Dlgoahai eceapled faisal. A strong attach was

made by rends upon tbs British patrols, 2,000 yards
tram Buaklm, to-.lay.

PRAGMBStn ot' CABLE "*.'i:\vs.

TAIttS Feb. 10. Tho (teet e-rii'iient bas decided 1" trans-
form the (ira« ntlc into a repeating weapon, at the inst
ol a franca per tine.

Hi hun, Feb. lit.Tbs four Americans, K-treii, .lens.
Jorgensen and Jenson, havo .in tin beea ordered lo quit
tin- Inland of I nehr.

Cn imi t'.i *., iel.. Kl.. A royal deere,, bis been pro¬
mulgated or Icriii. th.it work i.e Immediately begun on
\ ai lons pule Ue luipi- ivcinciits iu order to give omplor-
iul-ih to incchaiiics ami labiirers Bow eal of a bi k

VIII USO THE AS I E< HIS l si. AGITATORS.

egKAITLR Ls" CHARO! HF J.Lilt I. MS I HOOPS.A H>>Mi

C, IA lil I ni H. AM/. 1.1> IN i.l.VMI I \.

Brattle, W. 1. Fob. IO..Tho city baa be-
cortie a nniilai) e.iinp ami every coiner I guarded bys
.entry. There has lie-in no elle.rt on lbs part of

the rioters to iBterfers with tbs iiiiiil.uy. hoi

even to bold a (meeting. They aro without
rei sgulsed leaden sad aie attariy powartass te de any

Mug s.i lou. as thc nnlltaty are BadSf artus. TbefS 1».
however, BB tatensa feeling of l.ltternens n«n1nst the
liiilltiaincn who did the ibOOttBg BB Mondsy, lind

it is opealy threatened that thej win

be banged aa soon as military mis is relaxed. Klght
(.".iii'.ii.:.- of th- 1 Itu Infantry umt r comm ind of Col.
ond li. Rusney arrived tins afternoon from Van-
c .over lim i.e ka, iimt al s o'clock tba city was ti
over to tue regular troops.

(iiiviiit, W. T.. I'.-'... 10, lo-'iay 120 responsible
citizens organised tbcmitelvei Into a borne-

i.ii.i BBd wers iworn ls a* depnts .berm*'.
Tbey were officered as a regolsr mllliar] c..mp .m.

Kt'erything waa quiet during the day. and the proaiiects
are i'i.'t then ...'e. ba no renewal ol tbedlsturlisuce. 11.-1 -

aa andi! idlng. tbe titree i lugleadi.r- lu yesterday's
ilemonst ration, bad a pi elnu Iuarjr cxamioativu to la]
on the charge of roi iud wera bound over In the sum
of £2,000 SUI h lo await tbe ucl uni ol the Ursnd .lui >

A WEDDING si EDI SI.) REEVES I! D.

IBB r.i:il'i:..i;(".M SAID TO ni! incant-lil- iti.

TRN'SIO.Vfl TO URI v WRAITH.
.Si. Louts, Feb. l-» ISpecial)..Il was an-

oouaeed this morning thst lbs wedding ol Miss Anni,- v.
BscgtB and Louis v. Beauvais, wblcb was to oeeai un

day, hail Inirii inile-tiiiiti-ly postponed. (.nat prepare
tunis li,ni BOOB m.nie. Holli Mr. Heall* als alni Miss

Bergin are well knows la social elrelea Miss Bergin ls
tbe ilstei el Mil bael Borgia, a well'kaowB ii.aiinfae mn i

of ihe ciiy. .uni also aelater ol i .niter j t.n it r. x. Bergin,
B. J., pie iee "or st.i'i'.e .. ,t tin. BL L mis (JbIvbi -ny. Louts
V. Ile,mia:- conies linn ali old I renell family Bl " I

Hmo wi aithy. Ibe yoong people were maota attached
tn euell nther. Mn I.ai BeiglB, brother Of
the bride, s.tid that the wi .1.ling waa aol
lo take place, i.i eau e Beauvais waa a scamp Bald hs:
¦. He bsscertainly eovered ins tracks sneceesfs
up io noon yesterday tae family bad bc mu picloa of ins

miserable detailsslacedisclosed. Ile bsd represented
himself ut a man ol wealth, pessi Ming several handrad
tboasand dui si <¦ bs Bergin family received bia klodlyi
belleville bim to ba what he appeared. Is spaahlBgo
bis wealth, Beaavala had alwsya referred toHsory
Shaw, saying that gentlemss had charge of his property.
Mr. Bhaw declared thal he had Beear had a dollar's
Worth of valuable s 1.clou.lui; to Louis lli.inv.il>.. I

learaed this distressing trath from Mr. Bhaw only yes
teni tv, bul in Lute tu pr- Vent the linn na.'.. Into our fam¬

ily of a man who I am SOW convinced meant lo live «u

u . Mjreuld stater tlc matter more strongly but think that
IS MltliClcllt "

Miss ll...iiiva BSatd: '-Weall fee-IJelre nlTully about the
poor girl whom oar i.rother's eccentric conduct hat
placed In tbls unfortunate poatllon, bal sad aa ber con
du ou is, *iit* aiay outlive lt aad be hsppv. Oar aria!
will never ku nt it p.-nu an int rc net. I might it* we il tell
you now, for it must conic out, tbat our brother Louis !-
not ol SOUBd mill I. Ile has BOOB BCttUg epieei ly for some
lime. Ile ls twclil' gVS yean of ace. uml has alvt ays
been I t; a,il boy, never dissipated at ali. Ile ls n practical
Catholic, aud ol late baa Borer Been satisfied unlesa lu
ihaicii. in Lo i I ut ti time ins aberration to religious
excitement." h o refuted lo sar Hist Beaavaishad been
removed te sc sayiuiu. *. l will omy say that ho lain
s'u'ci bauds BBd .cit thc city this morning "

BLOWB IO PIRIES HY AN EXPLOSION.

OsKOsii, Wis., Feb. IO {Siiecittl)..\ tow
¦Isales before ll o'clock to-dar the feed mills of Follett
.V Burnley were destroyed hy an BXpleetea of ibo boiler.
Two men w.-r.. killed, one w.is fatally Injured anet sev

etal ba.llv wounded. Melter Follett, ouo of tho mill

proprietors, who bappenod to bo neal the buller, was

thrown nearly two hundred fe.ot Into the air ami li Ik

body fell in nmgmCntl ¦ON th in a block awi) fi om Ibo
mi.I. An employe, Itelnhold nteiiike, was thrown about
sixty feel and lils body wot torn tn fragments. Edward
Corcoran, adrayman, wbo was passtag tho mill, hat one

leg and one arm terribly sheltered and suffered othor In¬
juries, which will prove fatal. William Clements a boy
who was standing n»ai the mill, had an arm brakes ard
was otherwise badly Injured. BoVBTal other persons
wero badly wounded. Tue boiler, lt li c«*' repotted,
was detective and had been Ic.tkihg for sum.-, tim... 1 ba
exp."-..'it er coi.' ti.e earth a nillo a.vay Uko iri (ailu
quake.

-a,-

TOLLOWINQ THE EXAMPLE OFEBWTOWE.
Tba Long Uland City Board of Health, not

. o I.e eatdoBS by thal of Newtown, Will PBSS an onli
aauce eempelllag a fee nt $-' to te paid on ail bodies
birlrdin that part ofCalvary Cemetery whieh lie*, in Laws
Uland CUV. I I.e u. x' meeting of tbs lb.ard Wi I be bel'!
se I'ridaj alcbt. Tbe satire Board ol Health ts In tarot
nf tho u.e ts'ire, and ii will be suforecd as soon as pim-*.!,
Tbs Nsw'Lots Board ot llsaltb also proposos to pal ..

tai of fl ot, .11 burials within that town.

FALL OF A CUEUCll TOWFR.

About ten feet of thc tup of tlie lit it-U towel
of the M.du.e Refwmed < hurch, nt Bsrrises st. and

Tompkins Daer, Brooklyn, fell witb a loud crash last

evening. No one was pasting at tbe time, uud Hie only
iiamii.c ran-ed wss the crushing of the iron railing In
front of tho church. Tbs towerb.d net been rSgsrdod
tea unsafe, lt wus about Illly feel from tho noumi, ns-

1 ii tr som', disiaiico abovo tho roof of tho church, thc top
being -'pure ami crowned willi pinnacles.

WHIPPED TO DLA I ll UV A MADMAN.

A FAIIM IIANl/S PAIM ISLA IN ..II I.I SltAPi: AND

mn ok ms imr-t noonan.
New-Hayek, Feb i<> [Special),.Fanner

Wales L. Hoolittlo, oi llcthaiiv, whipped, kicked and
otherwise so brutally treated William Ford, ono of his
f.irin hamls, on Sati.r.lay that the man died last nii,'ht.
Hr. M. f. Blaekley, of Waagataek, who had been sailed
into tb., case by thc Bethany SSlhOllllSS. said that Lord's
face could sot possibly bc reeegulssd, ins head bed
swollen to twice' us ordlesry dlmensloas.'aad nine of his
nits wan brokee, mi on BUB sblo and throe on the other.
Ford was about thirty-five, sm.ill, and an Irishman,
lionllltl.) ls a powerful in,ni of thirty-two, who

has created a terror of himself In that

Sparsely icttled couuiry town. The tl^ht briran
over Ferd's f,illaro to mend a hSIUSSS. Doolittle
knoeked him dowa aad thea la tba preeeaos of bis six
motborlees chlUtraa, bis hired girt, aad faun bai.d, ho

beat Um prostrate man arith a whip till tho stick gave
out.

wiieti tho terriled oeeapaata si thc f unuhenss sabre
<lni'iitly- ( ame into Ihe apartment when* Ford bad fOUC
through such lortiire, they found the victim on tbe lleieir

unable te rise or even to make any Movement They
tboagbt ho was dead. His f.uro and lie.ul
had been hauiuiereil ont of rccuiriiitinii.
N,ine of the. ollli els Bared to arrest Doolittle, and not
until the coura.eouee village doetor had fonre.d bis way
into the house sad fouad i"¦ .r.i dying wss he arrested.
TWO constables tunk bini liefnro a justice and ho WHS

binni.i ova r tn tl,o *-up"i 1.ir Court. Ho rcfiiscd counsel
when bis tallier visile.I lum at the county jul to lay
and was apparently Wtldly Insane. Ho was lu tho

Mute Insane Vsvliini live- yo.ns ago for nine meaths and

lt ls believed that whiskey aad a vlateat temper agata
tm neil his brala. Ills vc.re- ,\\v,l twa years ago.

TRIAL OF Mus. Mis Ml SCHAEFFER.

ISOKiVAIIiiN OSOWIXO IN NKW-lirllMTlY AflAllfST
l'i: 1 S. .N KI.I Iii: lAVK.IIlV.

Tie'iAToN, Feb. LO [Special)..Tha croaa-ox-
an.inaiion of Mun.rn Schaeffer, wilton Keeper Lavertjr, al
Ibo State Fri-oii, .charges with psrjery, saded tins

morning witiiout ber teatlBsoay havlag been brehaa
dews in any lubetantlsl partlcalar. BarbaraXladerbeeT,
a ceiiit I.t wini bad Worked altb Mrs. Se -haelter In the

keep-i's ruiiiiis al the prison and has not seen Mrs.

Schaeffer atnee December 23, testiaad nearly all gay
telUng a story thai agreed with tbe dcfsadeet*i ..s to tim

grass Immoralities of tim keeper, walsh »-ho had
often witnessed. Sho swore tbat she bri self
Ital lei n a victim of tis assaults. She
had told Mrs. Loverly Cf tho keeper's
actions with Minni", ami after Minnie's arrest fBC per.
Jury hail leen takea before Mr«. Laverty, Dr. Batcbta.
Min. tbs prison physician, sad Jaa.se Laverty, the
keener's sob. where, with " ai " iiotTmati. the keeper's
iriiiid. foi inierpieier, ibe h..i mada a statement which
ha<i been lakeadews in writlag, ls wbtebsha h.ni isM
thai vtii.it ihe bad told Mrs. Laverty w.is tales, aad had
accused Mrs. *-, haeffi i... intlmaei a 1th ether men ls th
pl s en. .-lie. ma le inls si ale me-nt bCOBBSS lbs WSS in fe a r

of "the duBgeea." Bbs bael made ss application ir

pardon st lbs sbbm meettag sf tbs coan whoa Mrs.
Kchat ger gol hers, bat bad set gal any an.I bael bees pal
back to worh iii thi' cell department ami li.-e-n kept there

a time.
liaiiw Heller, Mrs. Sebseffei'i brother,corroborated

ber Maleme nt as u, tin- letter sba bad writlee airer shs
waa discharged laslngMr Laverty for h.lp. Mrs. Hst
le r, her m. i; it. i. tesllflod to Hie MIUO ellcl, and Mid Hint
i wo dii) - taler .in- had opened tue savekopathal came
br mail -ddreased to Mis. Schaeffer, aad f'lumt a ?.><.
bill wr.n.p .1 in blank sh. et m paper.

rite-pu in feeling against ibe keeper laersaasa daily,
T ii re are oren some appreheiisj >ns of peraonal viole-.

t (trylb.tl ne¬

el .\
ti¬

ti: C urt bein
In- i,.ivci nor is reported lo I.cleve iii his inn

eeia e. bul io ne ludlgnaal at ai" eouras in in luging ai
¦a. a .t -e.m.i 'i foi Iba purl. >.f being revenged on tbi
woman, other odie als and tn.hers e.r the Legialatan
ai. ena nun nt. L'uleeetl.Blcome of tbe trial lt tbe

.et nf lbs wont.m. hfllWill lindon'.'. .I.y be nu

peached. lt ls doubtful if even lb. rouvletl.f ths
Woman will save him fr.'iu being foreed tochoose !.

resignal lull alni au in.|" rn li me nt lila'.
-.«.-_

RAILROAD /A HLEsTS.

KFAliINi. UEOKUANIZATION.
gCMOEBB Ol 11 H i" mu. litiWKN-what Tiir rri*--

-VI V WI V WI l.l. I...

Piii(.\i>i i iiii \. Feb. 10 8peeiat), Preeidonl
(lowen, of Ihe Le mint.' Railroad, said thia afleriiooii

MThe eyudlrate ls protecting tha laterests et tiie hoad,
bolder* and ll "".r-i ls drtvlBf tbe mo. k leiden ta Bte.

i w... vt.i, tn., ii.- .i by paying lbs avcrdus Intonates
tho bonds, if tie" baadholdeis decline ta accept bbc
Ki lng don't bare to pa) tbe Interest lbs road i« lu a

bellen onditlon th in l thought it tei be."
In railroad circles lt was giren ont tbat Mr. Rowes

I, ci iiei-iv. 'i from Mew-York ss sstremoly liberal offer
if be u.iii.I aid the irnil ile. Iii- directors of tbe
pen sylvania road at then meeting Ibis afternoon eie-ti-
i,lte-iv .ledine.i tin- p ts11nm or t,ie company In rel Ulan io
tin- re-oi n. iiii,- "leen iii Lea.inn;, iii riewa ol tba il I rei
lui ere em ..; <¦ I n the form ol a letter addreaaed lo
John L. Ue. lt alii .1. p. M..mau aa Mt fortb
vt ml. Un- Pennsylvania Hallroad ¦** a roinpanr would
lake no part in tba trsnssctlons ol Ibe syndii
would ------ ii ,'.¦ aid and ro-operatlon to the further-
.... of anj plan Intended to create more amlrabli

i among lin competlug linea ot rallw aye.
?

PLANKING a NEW LIM in FAB HO KAWAY.
A contract Im- boen made with the Brooklyn

Liev.iie.i Railroad Company for thc ase of Ita tracks
from lui. .a r. iy i.i I. it New York, by a con pasy ..i

capitalists interest' i iii a surface i-..ni ta run Irom Last

New-York iee Par Rockaway aad paaalag through Wan
-. U'tiodsliiirg, lale of wight and ("edarburst, skirt¬

ing tbe abore ol Jamaica Bay. li is prop ted lo run
ll.reeexprc iradi* each tt.tv dally from Ihe Undies
aod Fulton Ferry, making onlj i»n steeps tn the elly,
ami as m.mv local trains is ar., needed, iii" io vt line
wu! be tibo'ii killeen miles long, a number of wealthy
men owning countri reata In the reg. to lie traversed
nml tl. Interested in Un Meei .tt brook Hillel tuc .ii'l-
log lin- new' -ein me,

?

A COMMITTEE TO I)RAFT A MU plan.

The t (Milli int «. nt Ihe n |ii.'-'iitali\i-i Of tin-
r.Hilo.nls tv In. li vta e mi- in .. ll of Um obi TrsBBBOBtl
Ill-Ill.ll A- » all .11, Ill.Vf belli.' Inlet til tile. Wllllisnr

lietel,ls making slow progress, ihe old agreement
po e.. tbe freight snd passenger bsslnesa from the
Pm nie coast west of tin. Miss.ni: l Liver. Hie Ai,ins,m,
eepeii.i ami -.iiii Railroad became dlss malled w itu

Un- perce n! .'.'. s .-.nd tlie rn eil-. Were una le to ii-mii S
ne v :i reeiiiiiit I" f.-r«- tin- Old ponls ciplretl. ihe lie et
lug 1 Sterility a l>po. t> 'I .1 om Iii ll li e tte pi epa le a BOW
|e.,111 tte ll.ll let slll'lllll le, ||||. _l-||l-|- ,1 I. pie .eiil.tl'lf. t,|

the inn!-. Tha committee conalsu >.f Thomas I. Kimball,
general iralbo manager .<i the Uulua Cacilie: J, t.

.-tubb-, frelabt ir.nile manager ol the Central Pad fie,
alni.I. F. Cl.lard, tl.ilbe mallan. I of tin: A ti 1,1m,n.

Topeka and Hauta Ft Hallway.

Bl II \'. UN8T PRESIDENT LITTLE.
Trkktox, Feb. 1" [Spanih..I'ri-Hidi nt i.n-

tie, ef the Jersey Osatral, wa- ta-olgbt served win ;,

noll, e tn the Batt of John h. Keaaady nml others, ot

Ne". York,agalasttheOoalral Railroad. Aasottoawaa
Ul g- lo .1 iy III Ur liilted ."¦tates I llcult (ililli for New

jersey for aa IbJubcUob asetlaal the eempaay aad tho

appotatmsat st a receiver pre Imtaary ta tbe foreeleenrs
ol the roit'l. i lu inolioii was li,ed I-j lire hard C. Dale, a

lawyer In tbe olWco of Ballin .\ Dleksoo, of Fblladel-
pint, i in-p.inie-are .1..im Kennedy, Jobs Edgar John
-nu ami .Lu nb H. Verm lye, who sra trastaee ol tbe Can-
trai'i adju-linen, mortgage. Tbs satire was secom-
pai.e. bj a en b p. ni for 'ir. Little to appear lu Un- cutt.

beiiue the court st Its slttlBg la littsinirg. Friday.
Mr. Lillie says: " I do liol know Just w hal tills action
means, but suppose lt ls s part of the sr heme af the
tyudlcate io eoBtrol tho imo. le idlag tata Kew York."

?

MIHI LI.I.AN LOUS HA 11.WAY IN'TKLLIUKS* k\

Linn, Mass., Fob. 10 [8peakil)t.Bn^neers
ure now SBgagSd IS IsylBgeUl S new lino tn BBrVS ns an

extension of UM lbe't.in and Low.::! Railroad from Le.iti.n

through tins elly to Bslsss, a distance sf fourteen sad a

bar lillies, ll ls thc plan tu extend the road to Cai " Ai.ii
amt Qlosccater.
I.onsvn.iM, Feb 10..Tbs "tVestern Association of

Pas* Bger A.'onts met here today and decided Hutt
hereafter eelilv BBIUl SnSSSl llieetlnKS winilil e held, and
11.eu only In < hi cairn or ht. Louis. Tho following oltleers
wro (.'ce leal J. 5. Clark, M. Louis Air Line, president
R. F. Horner. Nsw-York, Chicago and Ht. Louis, vice*
pieeident; J- M. Chesbrough, VondallB Line, secretary.
Esscuttre Committee J. manum, wm.am mu J.
Chandler, W.H. King, .1. lt- Reehaaaa.

A ii.ortg.igc. given by tho Nnw-York, Ilrooklyu mid

Msaaattau Beach Ballread Company to the Osatral
Iru-t Company of New.York for 12.000,000 was Uled
In Brooklyn yesterday. Ja.' New York, ilrooklyu nml
Mani.:.tt.in i:.-«.ii Railroad company ls fm meei hy the

dallon of the New-York, BayftMga aadJamsloa
Hallroad Company, ths NewOforh nml Maaaattaa
Beach Hallroad Company ami the Look leland City and
Manhattan Leith Railroad Company.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES,
BERTI m I I) T<> T'.vi.M. "¦ BAW IMPRIBOVMEXT.
Tai m..*., sirtx*.. Keb. 10..Charles Johnson, who killed

Jami s Bums si Bwaasea sa .May 0, 1h*(\ by cutting bia
throat wllh a rasar. was reeterday allowed to plead
gollty Ol manslaughter ead was sentenced to tweuty
j .:.tin' luipi Isniiinoiit,

PLLAlHNd QUILTY OF EMBEXZLEMEHT.
HdsT.iN. l'eb. io. -lia.ic Mralian, iil'd twenty three

yean, formerly bookkeeper foi Pollard. Mead B I ¦>.,

il pior eic.tb is, vt ho pleaded guilty to ciiibi'/./.leluenl f lulu
the tiiin, was yesier inj seute ioed n> f.yean ls Mate
uri oa. Ile oonfi'i. (eil to have stolen $2,000 from aNow-
Yoik linn by v, bom bo was luimuily employee*

VALUABLE HORSES BURNED.
THE MEADOWBROOK CLUB'S HEAVY LOSS.

WHI.L-KSOWN IICNTI-ltrj MtUISa IN TIIK ILAMilS-

FKillTIMi lilli'. Willi SNOW.
The stable SeatelBlag twenty-four of the most valua¬

ble horses of tho Meadow Ilrook Hunt Club, situated nt

BBSt Mci.low Ilrook, willeri I-, a .short distance Hum

Hampstead, U L, wan found to be on fire yesterday
about '1 a. m. tl wan tho stable in which tho stable boys
slept sad they belaly sssaped with their lives. Fortu-

saUey eas of thom w.is awakened by ibecrackllag eeles
linnie hr the fire, and ho awoko lils comp inion*. All
cfToitsto save tho hornes, with tlio exception of one,

Blllott Koosevelt's Mohawk, were fruitless. Tho doors

of the stable wero burst open, but tbe II.iui.vk had yaissd
¦ash headway that tho animals were SCHSSd beyond
control ai,ti they permited lu their stalls. Tho hamed
Stable w.is one of three, and situated betweea the other
two. liflmont Purdy, master of the hounds,
wason tho grouadssooa after tho Ira was discovered,
and bo ilire'.ietl Un. elforts of ibo grooms and tho neigh¬
boring tamara te sive tin*, other sall Unga
No modern apparatus for BXtlBguUhlBg Hies was at

hand, but there was plenty of snow, and this was

banked ap about ths adjoliiliu* stables, and undoubtedly
saved thom from being burnell. Whenever sparks from
tlio burning building fell on tho adjacent bene they
wero quickly exttagalshsd by wslMlreeted saewballs
thrown upon them. Fortunately then; was Utile; or no

wind stn mg, or this ri min way of lighting tiro would
have been of little avail.
Tbeegh a majority of tim members of the club are

men of Independent wealth,the luMs ls a severe blow, for

among the horses buri,ed were some of the best cross¬

country animals lu Ibis country. It ls not only for their

money vain, that tho club mourns, but that they
cannot bo replaced, at least not lu time to win those lau

rein at country steeplechase BBSetlagSthat the club bad

In.pei to . apt.in* Iii tbe comillie season. Among thc
horses burned wero Manley Mon liner's Hobson -i Choice.

Trombone and loyal Flush. Hnhsou's eunice was a

gre.il favorite with Mr. .Mortimer, ami st the sprint;
meetiag at Jareesa Park be ssatebed him against Hun

dee iee $1,000 a sida. The race was over tbs steeple
Chase court* Hobson's Choice was beaten. It wus a

sorry exhibition. Neither horse al that time seemed to be

abb: to i ii enp at all. tn tho fall, however, ho redeemed
himself al Ccdarhiirst ami won a seed StBCplCehoOB In

tine style, IhaBgk ho set'mcl to bo a horse that was

ilnoiiicel to cause' his owner humiliation, for hitor on at

tho same meeting Mr. Mortimer was rtdiag
him in another steeplechase In which bc

was n areal favorite. Mr. Mortimer had a

cilium.milln, lead, whoa he weat the wrens course and
another won. Mr. Mortimer attributed tbe mlataka tu
his own iiruorancet eif ti.e re.urse nnd Hie burse's shall-
ti.icv. The heres and ridsr wsrs both ruled ofl tba
eourse, bm the .it li-ion w.ts atierwani revoked I r.tin

bonewm the last steeplechase ener tho Coney leland
J...key club course. Hut lt wus because tho oilier -tn

its, Hoiii ke Cockran, sun star anil Kory n'Mniv. went

Ibe w r* nt ir eturs,.. The fraud lu this cnaa on tbs part of
ih.- loeksyi ..f itourke Hoekraa sad Hun star was so

sppart Bl thal they wen* ruled off amt sieeplecbssing
ua- ,ib mel.ii,i ,| iiieir after.
W. I. D. Mokes lost his hunters, Jericho ami

Ij .llClVt'lift. lt w.is with tbs Uecr ttl el

Mr. Blokes ina.i'- his Hi -t sppesraoce
aa a steeplechase rider snd ha woo his Initial race*, sb
Impe.it.iut stake, al Uk- ( oiiu'ry i lill, meeline Um fail,
¦.¦.ill lit- t I nee Ile lil of li. M s 11 11|. tl by the br-1 ot alli .-

teurtalent, H. H. Richardson's lom Hoy ami Doo were
BUM ,t mole if tho lost Tom Hoy was tun- of tm- best al Hie

pola p..nv class, il. (». Bdye lost Doanitral,
ll. T. ClIShlBg Cow Hot, a bunter J. T, I ..I n tor four tim, t-

11, Klltotl Boooevolt four hunt. rrs, J. li. Beresford Ihn e
busters. Mr. Kernocban, Belmont Psrdy.lAugusl H.i.
ni"'.', ir., and Purre- l.otillar.l. jr., weir ..l*o among tbs
lote*rs.
rho stable belonged to tbs Htawsrl estate, of which

lbs ub leases Ita grounds, bat hid been sc ed
snd Improved br tha club. Tba Interior w.is dnlibed in
bard wood, and each hores bad a boi itali lbs ate
n as t ti.i al 96.0UO; Insured. I*hs horses wers rslutd
it over » kmhmi. lt was ImposslBls lo asreria'ti the
ansi, of tho Bea, lome of tho stable boya did not got

tonne nnlll aboBl IB Icir let ir- th" tire vv i- dltcorsrs I
... «4.. u,»i when they wei>t lobed everjibing asi

aulet,

MUCH DAlfAOE FROM BMOKE.
Fl AMI> |\ 0, ll. pil ll l's BROADWAY HI III-IXO.

1 esSl-s leVKKi.H IIV I N SI it A VI f.

Niieiiilatt Latimoro, the nigfal derk in thc
Hlnclalr House Bl lltoadway and l.lifhthst. sim

smsha sa dlstlaetly at 3 rfcleeh yeeterday moralag thai
ha . larieii out tu Hie.I ila »ejur«_ HkBdlSSJ ua, tte tu ita*

betel, be weat eat late the street sod saw little spiral
clouds af smoke foreleg ibesssBlves throngs inc v,iu.

dears af O.B Potter'i big icvea-ctery banding it Ne
740 Broadway, adjotatag tbrbotei. Mr. Latimore fan

the al.inn, anti Un- Bremoa were promptly on the >i"i.

iii.v di-e nv. n ai tbsl Ibo dre was BBHiag «"nii' packinu
In tbs sub-cellar, uni breaking In uir raul! eon is

oa Broadway and A*tnr Place they succeeded after a

.tUbbOTfl light Of th rr.- ht'tlts iii Stifling Ul"

After that tbe doors sad non shot
ter* wera throws opes, and the thick
smoke, which had bren pout up as if in a retort, was I I

fire but not until it had dom- a tl un lg .ef %7 OOO
lii.lerniii, s,.>t.) a Cornell, elotbiers, occupy the Hi -1

floor; liutiiiliiseiii, lie ree A i'll tle.ilers lu -birrs, tht-

tlilrtl floor, ee-liliel'in r. t.o.e Iklod A ('"., iiiaiiur.it tunas

Bf line clollilin.'. all tito rest of IBB building. Thc last

inui bad not takes tbs preesutloB, wheo closing np ob

i m setay, te spread rovers over their goads, sad great
heaps of eostl) cloth has boon discolored by tbs smoke,

iiii- uni, piac.- their loss si 190,000, llutehlason, Pierce
... ii. bad spic.ul .mv is over rlnir .-oo !-, ami their
bess i. pi u el ai a iii .is ii i. bs leess nf Underbill, Hlotc ..

Cornell ls said by them to ba flo,. i.lauiaxs tu
Ibebulldlug w.i«--..uno. Mr. Potter remarked to chief

(.ici|.i--i that he thought tho limmen inlsht have s,iv,. i

blt vault cover*. 'Un. Dre broke eui in lome rubblab lu
.ellar.

h.- less, s are covered by losnrane a distributed smong
the following companies

Ul t tl. +-' "O I'eellllinri c. Alli.nc. '.' alli

New \'elk tl,gt ll tile. lill lb.sb.ll '.'. .¦ |l

I 111 M. II. Ult leell, ' .Ilt'l'li.1
>ll.l. Ne » S elk. .' (Ill ma..I ba t| I, .ta ll kee '.' ...

allie-, i.-V.i .li .". '' I" | a I! .tbl' . N I- .1 .\ Ill K. '.'. IIO

\l ¦ Inn ar.e., lt.. Inn ,'.,S 'I'lUnn .9,0tl
ITBell* rs' Ita .icu ,'e."lill mint v eel iii, le'rlp-.i. !| .,11.1

I. ia.. .I T ll e.I,.I.e N.'tt \e.rk 5,00(1
ii.1.1.len .:, lu- .... .. liO.hi.Merchants I'nitrides ., 00
ll,an N. tv \"|k it. em KqUllable. liovlettr fitton
lluwanl. Nea \tetk. I..".'... i-11. \s mi, inr .-, t.

Sp lia.- ....!.. e, IH. II..et.ll.I. Sett V,elk ....,,,

sun. Kan lt'.i.u. >mv v sim . f.,ntiu
im.m. i ni . '.' 'ei'ii1 -

Pb.i. I.oiiil'.ri '-.>.> 1. lal . ll'.'I.UOU
lilt.irrsof t'crkllf intel, (ieeistl.n.1 J ',,.

Niagara ... fa.h -

Ui.re a ¦¦'. ratal .¦tn.,1., <>

m. cn.mu s, Broohlya ll loo
stn I "f li-cklie-liiirr. t imeet benet ACS.

Merhmii.s. lin.kiyi. *'.'." Broadway.. B.OOO
Williams'.nra c.t> b.Ooo Kines county fi,ooo
Hillie Milln.I lal .'..IH ll .lill.ll.ni. Nea V..rk. il Hi
Lilts I ..tl* ..'¦.. ie '.' all.I

I.lt, I. en.I.t- 1,'e.ie- a ..OOO I'. tills- ttl Illa, lil t Hy.
i.e Miliuna. New York. I,omi Hutmill,n . sj
HlerllBS. l'.'l " lamg Isltiiel ._¦ ali

Ntii ital Nea York :. ono Merchsnta, Newark il .01

i .1./.ns. New York 5 OOO xecurltr..2.B00
1 m.ibm si. I 1.1.1 Klremeu's lund, i al. fiiNiu

i.irel" 011.1 -.t I'.i il . fi lino
I tavs til.iiiiir. '.'.'eiiil alifnriila. B.OOO
(,«| ,|ll... 5,(l 'el ti lt.ll li 2,500
'.luau'icuiers sud tim m ni, Plula .'.nun

ll ni a r* .'...uni M .len lil ts. urn linn
nen. Pittsburg., '.'.'.oei Marine, nt tools
|.nil.iln (icriniin il.-'eOOI Western Toronto.... a.jun
(iti- Sew i'm fi.0001 Manufacturer! nnd

ne lesli 1 Hernian .'..non Mrrchaiite*. Plttab'g 9.600
I jilit-ni '.'..'.nu I'l-iui.t Iv 11 a 1. 1 lilla 5." il

Prank n Pblla S.OOU Norwich timm. fi.no
l'-.rt.n tai 1'ord 5.001 -

spr.n^i.tl'l 1.000 Total. . Mu.l, jon
Stuck eel tinlrrlllll. BiOtS I Cn.

lienit-IIS, Nett "I .erk. 5,000 W lllaiiisnuig :|v_ 2,900
Partners'. B.OOO J Fire ASM uren. PUD .J,"oil
Itratlll-.R 'J. .00 uv. I... .1 il fi tii'i

Mich.eui . ... 'I.''0 i li.iieiin, Uriiuklyn T. 0
I Illili*. M mils li') Hutt i-i r . 6 00

Urtrmt 6 nun Boatman's . UbiO
jmnerlai .... nu Kui. ke rtio. krr. 1 >.

KellS llrltrsh and -tm .11,1. li,500
m. i. .-mtile.. 2,000 Albany. k.fiOO

Peter Cooper ".'.elli -

lan lem, lat i-riieenl sin! Total . Ogl.bOO
libel.,. 10,0.0-

lillian*...imo .rau I lot ii .9417, ooo
\ -. .n '..I, 3, ..

I.O.--SES IN VARIOUd PLACtt.
Wii.KK^itAUKi:, l'lMiiie. Feb. 10..Thc whole-

salo irrocery and coiumlssioii bouso of Tennant Aj
Prices was burnell at l:3(i n in. to dav. The los* on tho

sto:k ami bulhllng will reach flO.OOO
Mun.11 n.uiei. Mass., Fob. 10. .la-oiiarl A Harrows's

shoe factory was bnriiod last Bight. The loss

ls fi'eO.uOO. About MOMO ami women are thrown out
of work.

Mi.si s. in vu-, Mass., Feb. 10.-Tho boot and shoo

factory of Curtis Hr..(hers was burned at 3 o'clock this
mommr. Ike loee IS flO,000.
Cnn von, Feb. lu Tho contents of the four-story

brick block ut No. 19 I.ukr-st. were JSBIBSJBi by Uro this

uiorijtiis. Tho ocoii|sul» of tho balhtlBg Wero tho Amer¬

ican H.-row Works on tbe tlrst anet aiteond Hours, and Hie

stovoworks of I'errr Hrothers on tho third and fourth
Moors and lu Ibo bast.mont. The biillilluir w.is full of

sinves, se ii .ts aad other hardware. Tho losei ou stock
ls i-Mlin,ileet at -p.'iO.OOO, and thal on tho bulldliiK, which

ls ottiiejtl by Ibo C. II. Mccormack estate, ls about

<illi,(MK". Tbe Insurance is ample
Mi.i.un.ion. Wis., Fob. lo.-The ..-rlsl and flouring

¦"» si Osscge T .ThltBrr st WriehtsrlllSk four milos

below here*, was burnsd yesterday. Tho loss is |t,000
Insurance lesa than half thut sum.

HT. I'aiu, Minn., Feb. 10.-A tiro this morning burned

the central barn of tho Hircot Hallway Conn.any, rauslo.

a lusa of about f.ii.OiM). The horses were all rescued,
but twenty lifo cars were burned. Tho barn waa In¬

sured fur "r-lMM-O.
KvANsviin, Ind., Feb 10.- A Aro st Princeton, Iud-,

but Bight dtitroycd every builittu_ on tho side of tbs )

s.|nan* where it started. The loss ls estimated at from
-f'J.e.ooo to 130,000 ; Insurance about ¦fl.VH'O.

Piiii.ADi-.i.iiiit, Keb. lO.-FIre early this morning in
the horse-eollar manufactory of Joseph Cornwell. No.
-is North Tbtrd-st., caused a loss or rfU.OOO; insured.

PEOBAELE Eris op A Mlsister.

ClIAK(jiE.S AGjUNST tiik RKV. DR. rKRSHINO.

FOUND GUILTY OK DISHOXCSTT, LYING AND IM-
MORAL CONDUCT iiiixni.u.l.V.

PirrsBtmo, Feb. LO (Special..The religious
coininiinity, pal titularly the Methodist Episcopal portion
nf lt, ts shocked at tho vei.li.rt Iii tile iit-e ot the Hev. Hr.
r.e. Pershing,prsiMsatet the Plttsbarg Fcn-aioCoi-
lege. Which has I con before a ministerial iBiastlgBllaa
comiiiittio for two weeks. Tun ]iiry was composed of

seven ministers. There wero four charges: itshsassty.
ebtatalag swasy under felee pretMee*, lying, ead the
gsaeral ono ol Immersl cendnot. Tho titxi trat mn-

tel.1 by a vote ot ."> to It; tho second was not .-urttiiued,
Itu (i: and the third and fourth were rostataed by a

nnealtaoas rota, Hr. Perthton ls, theiefore, laspeaaei
from all mlBlstOliffl scrvit Bs and chnrch privileges until
thc en*..uni- setrsiou ol His r.ttsburji Annual Confer¬
ence
There woro eleven spei'lflcatlons to the eharire of elis-

h.aty. alisglag thal Dr. Pershlag borrewad 91.200
from the cieartloleI, IVun., National Hank ami failed to

return lt; teat $1,000 to the Arro Ol Knox A- M.Uroin
belonging to tho estate of ties Hov. Js.s llciidersAD',
assuut-ii ami nayfessated that hs was tbe gosrdtaa ot
Mrs. mia Headersea tor the parposs et obtalalag
uio'ieyg due ber ami Inrr sister; received money from
lllllott McCall for flic use of his ulster. Lizzie McCall, a

Bludout at t.*io rsllsgB. and Islllng to psy srei thc money
to ber; arranged willi Jaasph Clinton tn deed three-
f.iurtlis of a tractof lind near Tidiume, l'eun., ownod
by tho linn of Kier .v Pershlag, te his daughter, Lizzie K.

i'i isliiug, without Hu- knowledge of the widow anl
heirs ol !¦<. M. Kier.
These Bress seven ipoolfloattoai te the. ehargs of lying.

Tin- Brst was that Dr. Pershing represented hiuisolf to

Iniiatlan Hoyiitou. president of thc Ciearllold .National
Dank,as solvent wees hs was aot; second, timi he
stated to Mr. Boynton that his daughter, Lizzies K.
Poi ohing, was good for the amount ol money and after-
v,,uel toldw*. II. DUI that sue was worth nothing and
had married sine tbs Indorsed tbe note; third, that he

promised several times to pay tho aota but had not .lone
m..: fourth, tint be assumed sad rantessoted blmsalf as

gnaraloo ut Mis. i.n.i Henderson t iifth. thar ba was the
administrator of ths Ker. .1 tines ttenderton; sixth, thal
bc saut at a Bleating >.t tha Board of Trustees ot tbe
sollego that be did aol own Mrs. Ella Henderson asy-
tiiin.'; and lorenth,publishing lu tho annual college
e-..».iI.i.ne- that tito eli.lirs we-re' cniloweel by tho uayuicul
of (110,000, winch waa False
Hr. Pershing asserts tbat with twee possible excep¬

tions, the witness, a for the pms.Tullun were Interested
parties, ile will at once prepare his dsteeee. Tue
blow to bte family isa ssrereoao. \ friend said to-day:
¦¦ Fha verdict rums Potshlug. inttmt.. he has fallad to
pay ins iietiis; ittivt hu ereiiit le Btletly deotroyed."
Mr. Anderson, tho dootor's ion-In-law, saul thai the
irani i.il ehargs ol Imnioiallty simply rsferrsd t.< e onduct
in leei*.ss iiniiters unbecoming a ininister. Tbs rcsalt
ni Hie trial wu! not atlee-t Hr. Pershlag*! i lace as presi¬
dent ol lbs Pittsbnrs Femsle college. Ti.e iircsidcut is
ein .di by tne Metnoell it Rnlscopal Confereeee. The
Imi tor has a lease of the imii.ling and cannot i.e deposed
m.ul ins term expires. Us baa dedicated probably twa
hundred churches, and in this capacity is aa'.l kuovvu In
01 lo, I'.iut-.vlv.uii.i and West V ir_rii.it.

HER RIRIHD.IV Ci.EERRATED IS COURT.

Miss MORAN'S 1 KS I I Ml IN Y Ci.Ni niVINIi wikhk's
Kant in: Tu MAiii.Y in.ii.

CHICAGO- Feb. 10 (>'/¦¦( iet/i..Tlie Moian-
U icho breach of promise c.i-o In Ibc Circuit Court on.

tn,ui-. tei ommai d popalsr attention. The court room

was crowded SB hour belora ths opening of thc court this
ii.i,r'nng. Ti.e court bailiffs were compelled to clon- and

k tho doors to tbe court room BfBtBS' a walting crowd
BB lbs uiifside. Hiss Moran wus called to the stand.
" I belle ve this is youl' birthday," saul Mr. Hrau.lt, tho

defendant's atlerasy.
" lt I-," .uisvv.-re I th'* witii-ss, weOBlag, M'tis Moran

Cried for -.evetal mlnitos nu I her HStSI tMgSB to weep

also, 41 leegth Mr. iirau.it mantfasted aaaoyaaea.
.i im waltlBg for ibe wltaess," »t;ii he peevishly.

.harepsatedbeesaswer. wheraapea ho tn mock gai-
mtrysaldi "It'syoar birthday I Then I wuii you

il uni happy returns ot ii..- day "

Tbe ettaraeyattempted loshow I it ths plaiattf wore
false hair, but sho claimed nut t.. nave tSOeoded tish

un ai,' o wom s uhout i ni wearing anything mots lalee than
-.¦ T'¦ V.tort y glBO tl:.:.I to show th.it While

tba l* is engageel to is ii le.-, ju.i wi.I.e he was at Weat

I .nut, sb.m. iponded vvltb other gentle nicn.
"Didn't you npbraid bim tor s i itu.k' io you from West

p. int ti l eslllng yon 'Hose' .u.d not 'Dear Rase/ or
ii Roi i'

i i. dlsra t s nd something .i'>out distsi cc leading cn-

bantment, or
be .¦'. lineal that tbs watch given to ber bj M bo

contained bli picture on the back ol the caw*, bat shs
ikeil lt .Ul to tile e- lee Hie .;.(. rives.

" Tho detectives! crisl Hr brandt in amazement,
" llli it had they lu do willi il '. "
" I wanted au explanation. I wanted to hunt him up

a d have bim explain why lie treated nie is he did."
»ev.rai detectives weri employed on ihe case, but they
c itii.i gel rn. ti i' 't "i nil". Hbo began making prepara¬
tion! foi ibe vv. hiing lu December ol the ye ir precedli .

the date agreed upou. Her wedding dresswas Of whits
.t' m. *-no natl a dozen t.r ..-f dresses, lt took from
December, 1*483. until Orto ;, hi, in prepare this
trousseau, M Moi ia helped ..ii Hie plain sew mg,
" I WBIlt v.eii tee nml. -. il, Mr. Ulan it, tli.it tin- mit

ls tint i.tuiiilit >.ll account ot tuc lunney I eiliei.dcl till

my tinuss. au."
il rene going to West Pulut, Wicho, thc witness said,

.1.a laicel that ir she did not marry lum ho would put au
eui io himself.

.¦ |»n*( ii true t Hit voa refused to iee hun on the Friday
belora lbs date of your marriage I"
" l wa. lu a vv rapper."
brandt, ia tho attampt to show tbat Wlsbe's love for

Miss M.er.iii was not set it.iiiiui.r as sh,* pictured lt, read a
letter from bim dated al Niagara Fa'le lo October, tu
which u n ne wrote: " I wish l wai a Mormon lad with
the elden si,uni " This iel th" womsn laughing. I boy
lookedhaul at Wlehe, who hld himself back of bis hat

l,|s ,.lided the fins.., \ .munition, 'ibo ciao Will piob-
aiilj becoucludod lo.morrow.

ILLICIT DISTILLERS CAPGRT IS RISSOURL
Sr. I.t ti is Itii. lo <i,.iiiti,.United State*

M.USU.lls ttl el ty Mil d IWO tl I st I llorl.'S III B Ililli' list Mis-
steilll Ul.I III.' |l rs.ms all. S'.e-el IN Willi.ill! T. St. |ell. of

sale iii. Dent c.unity, wli for seven years bas beeu the
(iitve rninent .aug r and StorokBopor at Apple- Creek,
in ar Jackson, Cape Q rar loan County; David CrltOS, m\,

uii.u lanie* Dave-, and Uenrj ('rites, both members of a

nnmersas fsmlly ef distillersIn SouthesstWssaari, I he

minmi.Hum was swot n out by Reveane Agent Kellogg
upon an tnrestlgstloB mads st the tastsnes of Deputy
I'olleclor Alex.iiuler B isrw.I. who was recently ap-
pointed la that district hy Collector Hariiuui. Tin Irs!
leiiuid that Mr. Sherwood mads Ib tao Apple Creek Du¬

nn i lu. became convinced tbat things wera not working
straight at ihe distillery run by David and Henry rn te-,

and a c!..s. examination allowed tbsl Storekeeper stopp
was not doing bis duty to tbe Uoverument in tho way
that lie kept tba booka. Koveuuo Agout Kt*ilt>^-_r, after
looking carefully into tho matter, decided to swear out s

warrant against bim as well as tin. distillers, ard tim

matter wac placed rn Ike hands nf District-Attorney
h .,.. lae dliilllerr was wised reeterdey amt tbe otlireri
ti. mi l.t. .ii .ninnie, of whiskey stored In Um warehouse.
1 distillery owned by William Mowla, lu Kew-Madrid
Com v.w », netted and l.ooo mn.ons of "crooked" whis-
Kt) atie found. Then tba arrests were mada.

THE PRODUCTION OF STEEL.

Philadelphia, Feb. io.- statistic* received
by th.. Amelie*)) Iron and Meei Association from manu¬

facturers show the production of Bessemer steel ingots
tu tho Tinted states lu l"*s.. to have been 1,701,737 net

teins, or 1,"elli, 429 gross, Urns, un increase Sf 161,193
net tons over the production of In* I. This ls thc largest

production the countiy ever made In one year. Penn¬

sylvania produced 1,109.034 tom, Illinois 300,989 tons,

ut ncr Mutes 229,094.
Ibe production of Itessemer steel rails In 1999 waa

1,074,007 nat tonsor 059.470 gross tons, a deereaae <>f
4'_ ul l nel tons on tho production of 1884. Tue produc¬
tion was less than in any year suire liSO. wheu it wai

li.'.I.stat net tons. One of tho most Significant "tedttO-
lions lo he drawn from these statistics ls thc laeresslag
use of Bessemer steel fee iui-cei.iiuoo.u purposes ai a

sul'iti'.uto for ii nu.

BRAT DAVID RONSEli WORLD I.IKE TO SEE.

Cbicaoo, Keb. io [Specter!)..'. What I should
Uko to see more than anything else," said David Homier,

ot N.w Yolk, "ls a race between Mind 9 and Jay-Eyo-
He.-, but I fear that my brother hal committed himself

io far lu his antagonism to public trotting for prizes
that mo match cannot be urraugod."
"How is Maud**.I"
" In tho best of health. The stories about her ailments

are utterly untruthful."
llo thoagal Hu. popularity of the running horse In the

L.isi vt istit us/a.iutli. Tins runner could uot possibly
¦upplaut the trotte-r in tho cittern ol the American
nni.nc.

J. I. Case, tho owner of Jay-Eye-See, reports the latter
In cte'.ie nt cnneiitiou, Hiving promise of lowering the
record a peg oi two next massa.

-?

ctii.l.lsloN RRTWRRB TWO STEAMERS.

Pall Kivkii, Visas., Fob, 10.-.'he steamers

Canoiilcus, of ibo Fall Uiver and Providence Linc, and

the City of Now Hedford.of tho Old Colony Lluc, came lu

collision ut o o'clock this morning lu the lower harbor in

a demo fog. The New-licdford struck the Canonlcua on

the Malkai*- side, culling through her guard* and

breaking the plunking. The Canonical returned to this

city mid her Irolght wai transferred to the Hilliard Hor-

den. Hoth vessel* were proceeding slowly at tho Hmo of

tho collision. Tho di.ui.i_e ii cli.kt.

REMOVING THE MENAGERIE.
FIFTH AVENUE PEOPLE COMPLAINING.

A PLAN TO FOUND A ZOOLOGICAL OABBWU KLSB.
WHKHK IN TIIK PAItK.

A nieetitifr between a mun ber nf the jiropetty-
nwners and residents of Fifth-ave. aud the Park Com-
tui-sio.icrs-rna to lase place at thc A rsi nil tn Central
Hark yesterday to consider SBBM measures for the re-

SMval of the menagerie from tho iici.hboihood of Hlitf-
foiirtb-at. in Central Park. AinoLgthose intciested io
¦ash a chanue arc Henry Knlcke-rbaekcr, Thomas Kut¬
ti u J. A. BBBtwtsfc, .lohn Sloane, Helier H. Ilishop, David
Hows mid |f. o. Armour. Several ot the g-utleuieu in-
tcre.-tetl weie called iieuii the city, io that the meeting
had to be po.-tponed. Some of t Uesi. getitlcmei: appeared
b.iore Hie Hoard sf Apportionment tn Her eui ber with a
1 e:ition requesting that ibe meuageiie l>e ISSBBWed from
Itspreseat nita, as it was an injury to tho property la
the neighborhood. The petition was signed by a lat go
ii.uiibe r Bf those who live near Kif eli ave. betwriu Flfty-
Blnth and Seventy second sts. Tho Hoard ot Apportion-
meut di I not consider tbat it had tue authority to lake
any ai-tnm for the removal of the: menagerie and referred
tin- ssawttsa to the Hark OsaiBiliiliasn who expressed
their willingness io unite in any BMsaaie tbat was within
Heir power. Dr. Coul.tiu, superintendent of tho
menagerie, made a statement showing (hat many of tho
objections referred to lu the petltioc had already been
I'cine.'dio I.

i':>--itlont Beckman sail that the Hoard would be
willing to remove the menagerie to a less onjectionablo
place, but tho great dllllculty wa- that sj;h a removal
WOOld be attended with heavy expense and the Hoard
was entirely without the means to undertake it. Tho
littli-.ive. people snj,| that they .lid not desire to destroy
the menagerie ami several of thew loggasted thai if it
waa limply a qassttoa of money they woeld guarantee
tba'a -utllcicut-uni might bc raised not only tn place
tin- meuagerle elsewhere, Hut to lay tho foundation tor
what may become % Zoological Hanlon worthy of New-
York, li is toeoastder the feasimiuy ol ibis movemeui
that a oonfsroaos will be hold. Bo a. rt..re -lace for
|1,e lug the menagerie bas yet Leen d. tcrnnm-d. A
intuit ecuually located flu tlio iipist-r ip'.rHon of Central
Park con-prising about tltteen acres has been conible-re I,
bu' ste mg obiectlou bas asea made at tl.nei against
making uso ot auy portion of Central Park for this pur¬
pose and outside situations have been t.ilkod ot.
Commissioner Crimmias, wbo ls the oldest momberoi

the Park lioard.'sald yesterday tint to trinsfi-r t'>s
mena.erie amt place it tn Its pissen! condition elsewhere
could not be deme for less than piOOfiOO.
"The present menagerie," said Mr. Crimmiiis, . has

been the outgrowth of years. It has grown up with
Central Park, ami lUnii.-li lt is not a large collection ot
annuals them ls a foundation for as guest a zoological
Collection ai ts to be fouud in tins country, lt was
originally intended that Hus should foroi a nucleus fur a

im iii. zoological garden like those lu London, Pails and
Belita. Kveu as lt Is uow. I will venture to say there ia
nota -in.-le (catlin* of central Park thatlsof grea't-r
inietKit to the jnuille, and the public of New-York will
have to bo considered in making any dunne. Wiillo tue
bu klings are mainly of a temi urary character, tho
Carnivore liiilltliug alone could nollie replaced tor less
than 110,000. A now site Should be «eleetel witb a
view to the ultimate mowth ot the place. Lay inc out
the ground* amt null.lin.s wnuht be costly. Ad litmus
have I.c-ci gradually added to Hie present attractions.
Las- year we built the bear pit ami tbe prairie dog
ksaaele Wa are now just preparing to extend the
Caralvora and to arrange for acjllcctlou of American
birds. These prepatations eau bc deteired if measures
shuni J be adoptcel to transfer the men Kerie aud that
m. m-y s tv ed ftio present place is certainly not the
best to establish s zoological garden snell as New-York
should have. Philadelphia has a gardea that le becom¬
ing one of the best In this country. New- York might do
as well wirh some private assistance; but I see no
chance tot it ai a public measure."

THKOLGll A /.: ir- WEE STA1A
W. F. WILKINSON cross-examined.

ENDEAVORIXQ TO IXI'l.Al.V HIE AtT'AII'.S OK nt*
COMPANY.

Sum CtB, Fib, 1<>. Si,n'ml ..The cross-ex-
an.ii.atio'.i of J. P. Wilkinson, tho insolvent hankel, waa

conducted to day by CoagraasaMa Htsseck. Be swore

'.li,tt it was not his intent ion to keep a knowledge of tba

traaafct ot the iirm's real estate from the public, bul

that there- were no BSttSBS o' tue transfer served upon
Tho ttu.mts ot tho lilobo Hotel property, nor were tho

li,-ur,ince policies changed. Me expressed the opinion
(hat ail the properly In his hoiiso o' whatever kml would

sat sell fur esses thea 92,800ec K.000. The iudebtcd-
Mssof |80y000 to bis two sisters wai entered on tho

leeul'vt elf WilklUSlUl A Cl). , til- eMS-MMM Of l»Mtl.(NK)
t.. .i.e. i n.tiirrs Jnlin and Dudley P. waa not so entered,
but the wr.uc.~s could uot explain why tho entry was

sot ii me.
"Willi the anxious feeling prevailing in May, 19S1,

wouldn't yeiu have' bce'ii oiill.'.iel to ri..se vour bank had
il known th.tt you had tran-ie rred your ieal
estate* I" aaked Kr. Rieeeek. The witness replier,l at
tu st timi be couldn't aay, aaa afterward thai ho thought
not. Ho admitted that such knowledge on tho part ai
depoaltori wee :;.i have adecte-d the credit >f WIwIbsob
,\. ..ami many of them would have withdraws twofer

Tlie Lani;, he Mid, would ive met any rm and
co I I ll IVC kent Iiie.'tliu lt ru.',1 |e lillie t emil lenee ntlollld
have I., n restored. lu May, 1884, tbs '-nin-ss bsa
linleii-s. et rH'ranusa Iron Works piper t>» thc an,..uni of
lin.r.'ll;.ni si nu,ii m. Hie nu en. li.t.l no ondit at tho
i..mi;-, .uni Mr. tt'iiiUu-nri aa 1 iia was aware el Un* fact
v* hen iii) eteed. d th.' iilobe Motel properti to his l.rotuer.
Tile* Wrlllrss I Ile e;|L-1.1 that bU COUld .1". "'I. .'lilies IMIte out
iiii-n .uni borrowed stoney on time without collateral,
lie-eli.i nut li gin to deposit collateral for luaus uuiil
November, 1884.

H yM.U.KS FOR THE LOM Of A Win:.

Buffalo, Feb. IO [SpedaT)..In t!it'supreme
Court Ctreutt to-day the trial of the desisgi suit of

I .: rater \. Burdlek tor 923,000 age sal Dr. sylvanm A.

l'i.i niau was begun. Both psittea 10 th" action lu 1884
lived in Mintiip ut, Penn., where the plaintiff is still in

business, as aa insurance and general agent. The de¬
fendant is a practising-.mysie:.in of that I'eunsylvaiila
hamlet. The former Sharana tbs dStsadBBl with having
r.in. ti hw wife aad ladaeed her to laape ber home.

Burdich sad his wno were married iu 1-174. In Novein-

ber, 1884, Mrs. Burdlek loft her beam and bseaese Dr

Freeman's bookkeeper, ll-lag tim- until January, 1885
when ibe disappeared. Sha waa traced t.. tbs spencer
Iii t:-e, Niagara Falls, wheredefeu ml met ber. register*
lug their names as " lt. i>. Crawl >rd md w.ft*. I'h.i i.iel-
pbi i." rbis -t itemeul is supported bj .iib i ivlls sf r. c.
ti'.-liaugtiui'.-sy, clerk, and Jaine* KotoinSOU, ruiuifr for
the -spencer liei.ne. who rec .gui/.rd FroC usa au i Mrs.
Hurdick. l»r freeman in nu auswer -.j*. to min.ala
damages, that Hurdick and bl* wife Std aol liva pea.
tully and happily together aad that Burdlek treated bia
wile cruelly, and that abe heed begun an arlina la tue

couits ,.f the Mate of Po ui-.yiv.iiii t acalaal hor SuabaM
for sit sbkolnts divorceoa tbs groaad of cruel sad in-
huueaii treatmeat.

.. ? - -

POnOXtD hy katini; hi:i:k

Elmiba, Feb. 10 Special..Orson II. Fitch,
Mrs. I itch. Mary Fennell, a domestic, and II rry L wli
a hired man, were seriously poisoned la.-t night. 1 O

family at sapper ate beef fiom au saissal which bad

just BOOB killed on one of .Air. Inch's tenant farms

Their Uv.s wore saved hy the physicians, wbo labored
with them all utght. Tho cause of tin- sickness la a

matter ot conjecture. A ipiautity o' ratsbane batt ixseu

placed ni tbs ellar to rid tho hiu*e of troubleiomc rata,
.uni it tv its at Ural supposed tb.it the annuals iu running
about luid conveyed the poison to lbs heel which but
been placed aear. There ta, however, a theory thal BBB
meat was diseased, as a severe bi nisi; was fouu I iii ono

pal t of the carcass. If this be true there aro likely to bu
other esses of ilckasss sssoag tboso to whoa tho beef
was distill.Hied. The patients we-re bettor tuts evening.

¦ ¦ -rn-

NATIONAL OCABD r.NCAMPMl.N'T.
Ai.han v, Feb. 10. -Ailjntant-Gi in nil Porter

hus selected the following organizations In thc Natioual

Oaard te ga lats camp this season, provided tbe api*ro-

prlatmn for the maintenance ot the National (luard will

permit : Kegtnieiits-*stb. 11th. 14th. HJd, t'.'etb, lilith,
anet rilli, separate Companies I, 3, t, 7, s, 'J. io. 13,
lt, l-,, lei. ls, «. ia, M, BS, BB, 'i7, BB, l'i, 30, 31,
SA, AA, iii, A7, amt BB.

-.-.

COBFRRRBOB OT UEITAB1 IBS
Philahklpiua, Pob. IO {Special)..The an¬

nual conference of tho Unitarian t.'uurcb began ita

se'sslou to-day in ther new building of thal denomination,
at rbeitnut and Ashon sts. Among thone preietit wera

the Kev. Hrs. Kdw.trd Everett Male and Janies Freeman

Clarke, of Heston ; the Kev. Dr. A. P. Peabody, of Cam¬

bridge; tbe Rev. Minot J. Havage, of Huston, tho Kev.
samuel lt. Calthrop, of Syracuse: tho Kev. Uruoke Mer¬
loni, of Hostou; tho Kev. John W. Chadwick, of Brook¬
lyn; the Hov. Thomas lt. iMycisr, of Providence; tba
Kev. Howard N. Hrowu, of Hrookliue, Mass.; tbe Kev.
Robert Collycr. of New-York; tuo Kev. unudala Hey-
uoldi, secretary of the American Unitarian Association;
the Kev. ll. ll. Harber. Professor of History at tho

Meadvillo ek-hool; tho Rev. Theodore c. \M Illama, or

New-York; l'resldeut Llvcrmon-, of the Meadville rbeo-
logical feboot Meisrs. Dorman B. Balsa, of New-.ork,
uud Kuoch Krait, of Baltimore. Tba Kev Joseph May
preside**!. Tho sesslein was devoted to au aiidreis bj tho

Rev. Joseph Henry Alleu, of Cambridge. Mass., on A

Century of Unitarianism in ASMUS*
-? ¦

A PASSENGER STEAMER WRECKED.

BoBTttU, Feb. 10 (Special)..ilia steamer

Cambridge, Captain Ingraham, of tho Boston ami Bangor

Steamship Campany's line, went ashore on Old Man's

Ledge at a quarter to 5 o'clock thu morning. Sba im¬

mediately keeled to starboard and began tilling. Tbe

best of order prevailed and tu a short lime all the pas-

acngera were transferred to the boats and lauded on

OaerenPS Island under the penonal aupsrviaion of Cap¬
talu Ingraham. The boat will be a total lois. There wero

between twenty aud tblriy paa»eiig«rs ou board sud a

hc.iv v freight. No lives were lost, and lt ia boped tha*

much of tbe freight may be saved. Captain lucrabam
and hts Blears behaved lu a splendid manner. Tbe Lam-

bridge had Just beeu put in perfect repair at an eipeuao
of t3i>.000.
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